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AN ACT DIVIDING THE TOWN OF HALLOWELL IN THE COUNTY
OF LINCOLN INTO THREE PARISHES AND FOR INCORPORAT
ING THE SAME.

Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tives in General Court assembled, and by the Authority
of the same, that the Town of Hallowell in the County of
Lincoln be, and the same hereby is divided into three dis
tinct Parishes, to be designated the South Parish, theMid
dle Parish and the North Parish: and the following shall
be the dividing lines between said parishes, vizt. Between
the South parish and the Middle Parish the dividing line
shall begin on the East side of Cobbise-contee pond at
the Northwest corner of the mile lot, number twenty
three: thence running East south east in the North line
of said lot to Kennebeck River: thence Easterly across
said River, to the Northwest corner of lot number eigh
teen, being the same lot on which Jonathan Davenport
now lives; thence East-south-east to the Eastern bounds
of said Town. And between the Middle-parish and the
North parish, the dividing line shall begin on the Westerly
bank of Kennebeck River, at the North-east corner of lot
Number eighteen; thence running in the North line of
the said lot West north-west and continuing the same
course to theWest side of the said Town, then beginning
again on the Easterly Bank of said Kennebeck River at
the North-west corner of lot Number thirty-four, and
thence running in the North line of said lot East-south
east one mile to a Road; thence Northerly by said road
fifty rods, thence East south-east to the East side of the
said Town. And that all the Lands in said Town with the
Inhabitants thereon, south of the line dividing the South
parish and the Middle parish as above described, be and
hereby are incorporated into a seperate parish by the
Name of the South parish in Hallowell. Also all the
lands in said Town with the Inhabitants thereon between

the line dividing the South parish and the Middle parish,
and the line dividing the Middle parish and the North
parish as above described and expressed, be and hereby
are incorporated into a seperate parish by the Name of
the Middle parish in Hallowell: And also al
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